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Local Department.

?Christmas was a most delightful,
sunny day.

?Our November court sent five
prisoners to the western penitentiary.

?Prof. J. IT. Kurxenknabe's singing
class now in progress in this town
numbers 70 scholats.

?The parsonage of the English
Lutheran church, af Lock Haven, was
entirely destroyed by lire on the night
of the 21st. of Dec.

?Much drunkenness and rowdyism
prevailed throughout the state over the
Holidays, and MiHlieimbad its usual
share.

?Cashier Walter has bought Henry
N. Kreamer's property on Penn Street.
Henry expects to take Horace Greely's
advice.

?Mr. Charles W. Ilosterman has
bought the Woodward Hotel property,

including some lands, and all that be-
longs to it, for the sain or $200).

?Kind Providence has receuMy giv-

en this section copious jains, and the
wells and streams are amply replenish-
ed.

?The Evangelical church at Mad-
ison burg has been repaired, and will be
reopened next Sunday with appropriate
services. The christian public is re-
spectfully inyited to attend. *

#
*

?A subscription to a church made
on Sunday is a valid and legal debt
and can be collected by bw. The Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania has re-
cently so dtcided.

?The Millheim B& L. Association
meets next Monday evening. This is
the last meeting for the current year
and it is desired to have a full attend-
ance.

\

?Dr. Stain and family removed to
Millheitn last week and are safely
housed in Rev. Deininger's house on
the hill. We understand that t!ie doc-
tor expects to resume the practice of
medici :e shortly.

?Wm. Stoner and Harvey Bower-
have returned from the west. The

former was absent some live years, the
latter about a year. Both are fine-look-
ing young men and have always main-
tained good characc irs.

?We had enough vaiiety in the
weather Dst week to suit ail tastes?-
fi.ie, sunny days, rain and mud, and
c <U, blustering storms with a sprink-
ling of snow. What uure could any-
body ask?

?J. A. LIMBER?, the newmail con-
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
apes and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf ,

?The many friends of Rev. W. 11.
Diven, of Salona, will learn with sor-
row and sympathy that his family was
recently much afflicted. Four children
were down with scarlet fever?one of
whom, a bright little giil of seven
years, departed this life. The otiier
three are convalescing.

?A fiue liue of Family Bibles, Pre-
sentation Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ful Scrap Pistures, Paper and a
great variety of Faucy Goads gene:ally.
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

GOOD PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALE.? The subscriber offers a good

property in Itebersburg at private sale,
at a moderate price and reasonable
tcrm3. It is well suited for a wagon
maker, having a good shop thereon. A
good mechanic could do a good busi-
ness here, as there is no wagon shop in
town at this time. For particulars ap-
ply to

St. SAMUEL FRANK.

?By reading over the list of "Mar-
ried" it willbe seen that cousin Har-
ris?better known as Rev. W. 11.
Stover?had quite a run of custom in
the splicing line, recently. If he re-
ceived say $lO from eacn happy groom,
(and that's what such jobs are worth if
well performed) he should at once go

to Lewin's Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing House, Bellefonte, and buy him-
self a brand new black broadcloth suit,
especially for such occasions. That
would no doubt bring a rush of busi-

ness.

?We now know to a dead certainty

what we all along believed, namely

that 'squire Gramly is a thorougly

honest man. He found a well-filled
pocket book on our street the other

Saturday and brought it directly to the

JOURNAL office to have it advertised.

Commissioner Wolfe, who happened to
be preseut, advised him to open it and

see whether it might contain some pa-

pers that would indicate the owner.
The purse was opened and found chuck
full of irou washers about the size of a

silver dollar. A good, hearty laugh
was had at the'squire's expense, but

that did not in the least effect our
good opinoin of him.

HIE NEW YEAR.

Again lias a year passed into history
?a-cycle added to the century?an an-
nual mile stone been passed in the life
time of each individual. It is eminent-
ly flt at such periods that every ra-
tional being should make a halt and
engage in sober reflections on the past

,

as well as on the future. To the
thoughtful, serious questions will pre-

sent- themselves?questions that will
determine our eternal, as well as affect
our temporal welfare. The great e-
vents of history concern us but re-
motely, compared to the real, evei-

living, eyer-pres nt matters of personal
individual being.

Wo are much too apt to conflne our
thoughts and desires to material
things. We ask ourselves how our
business has prospered; what we have
mad* in a given period; how much
wealth we have addtd to our store:
while the culture and development of
our better natures are made subordi-
nate, if not entirely neglected. It the
only d fference with us, now and a year

ago, is that we are so much older; if
we are no better men, better citiz uis,
better neighbors, better fathers, moth-
ers or children; if we do not bitter
understand our relations and duties to

our Creator and fellow men; if we are
not more active for good in our own
families, in the school, the church and
the community; if our deeds of love
aiul charity have not multiplied; if we
have not added to our store of useful !

knowl <lge?in short if we are only
what and where we were a year ago,
only older, then indeed we have only
existed, lived, yea, sinned away an-
other year of grace, without serving
onesinglesubstauti.il purpose, either J

, for ourselvi s or for ot hers.
| What a fruitful Held for useful re-

| flection is New Year! Do you, dear

reader, improve it properly?

?ltev. J Benson Akers is hereby

tendered the thanks of "ye editor" and

his hitter half, for u very appropriate
Xmas gift.

?Don't fail to read the splendid
programme of Prof. Kuuenkuahehs
coming convention. If you are a lover
of music, and wish to hear a tine
musical treat, attend this convention
and you willreturn homo pleased and
giatillcd.

Sews Miscellany.

At Lock Haven, l ist Friday, das.
| Cotter, of Sugar Hun, aged about .r )0

years, was buried alive by caving in of
the sid.'s of a ditch whi cl ha was dig-

ging for the purpose of laying a pipe.

He was at work alone when the earth
closed in upon him. The sad calamity
oceuned about 2 o'clock r. and the
body could not bo extricated until a-
bout 9 o'clock at night.

Franklin, Pa., is excited over what
is called u miracle. The wile of Rev.
B. Loyd has been raised from her
deathbed, it is claimed, by prayer. She
had been given up by the doctors, but
her husband asked the various
churches to pray for her recovery, and
while he was praying with his flock in
his church, the sick woman arose,
dressed herself, and astonished the
congregation ly walking into their
midst, though she hail not been out of
her bed for six months.

IMitsical Contention
E. Y~>
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Prof. J. H, Kurzeuknabe, of Karrisburg,
TO BE HELD IN THE M. E. CHURCH AT

MILLEEIM,
COMMENCING TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 10TII, AND CLOSING WITH A

GRAND CONCERT
ON SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14T1I, 18S_\

Prof. J. 11. Kurzenknabe of Harrisburg, Musical Instructor.
Miss Kite Shriner, of Miftlinburg, Organist.
Master Geo. J. Kurzenkn abe, of ilarrisburg, Ist Violin.

i 4 Jno. E. Kurzenknabe, 44 Contra Bass &J > olio.
Mr. J. F. ilarter, of Millhciin, CVrnct.
" C. A Sturgis, 4i 2nd Violin.
44 JJ. F, Kistor, *' Piccolo.

Mrs. S. Kurzenknabe, of Harrisburg. Contralto.
O rSmm

(The exorcises of the entire convention will be enlivened and accom-
panied by orchestral music.)
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TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 10.
7 p. M. "Greeting Glee, Select Choir.

Prayer
Address of Welcome
Response
Enrollment of Members

Election ol Officers
Singing (Convention)

8 p. M. Lecture on music?lts origin,
design A influence, Prof. Kurzeuknub
8.4b P. M Singing and Dismission.

WEDNESDAY :

MO It MSG.
9 Prayer.

Roll Call and Enrollment of mem-
bers continued.

Reading of Minutes.
9.30 Grand Chorus Class Drill.
10,30 Question Box.
11 Quartette Drill and Solo Singing.
11.30 Voice Culture.

AFTERNOON.
2 Singing, (Convention)

Roll Call.
2 15 Class Drill.
3.15 Discussion of Musical Topics?At

what age should chihUen be taught
music.

4 Concert Piactice.
4.45 Singing, (Convention)

EVENING.
7 Instrumental Music, (Orchestra)

Singing, (Select Choir)
Roll Call.

7.3oGrand Chorus Class Drill.
8.15 Discussion of Musical Topics?Are

Choirs a help to further the praise
in the Sanctuary.

B.4sQuartette Singing.
Instrumental Music, (Orchestra)
Dismission.

"THURSDAY :

MO ItMING.
9 Singing, (Convention)

Prayer
Roli Call
Reading of Minutes

9.30 Concert Chorus Drill
10 30 Quest ion Box continued
11 Quartette and Solo Singing
11.45 Instrumental Music, (Orchestra)

AFTERNOON.
2 Instrumental Duet, Vioiin&Organ

Singing '

Roll Call
2.30 Class Exercises
3.30 Musical Topics continued?Does

i£ pay parents to encourage their
children in the study of music

4 Concert Drill
4.45 Singing, (Convention)

Instrumental Music, (Orchestra)
EVENING.

7 Instrumental Music, (Orchestra)
Singing, (Convention)
Roll Call

7.30 G'and Concert Chorus Singing
8.15 Musical Culture?(Essay)
8.45 Solo, Duet and Semi Chorus Drill

Instrumental Duet, Violoncello &

Organ
Dismission

FRIDAY :

MO UN IN(i.

9 Singing, [Convention]
Roll Call
Reading of Minutes

9.30 Grand Chorus Class Drill
10.30 Question Box continued
11 Concert Practice
11.45 Sight Singing

AITEHNOON.
2 Singing, [Convention]

Roll Call
2.30 Chorus Singing
3.30 Musical Topics continued?Music-

al Convent ions, should they be en-
couraged ?

4.15 Qaai telle, Duet & Charade Drill
4.45 Singing, [Select Choir]

EVENING.
7 Instrumental Music, [Orchestra]

Singing, [Convention]
Roll Call

7.30 Concert Music.
8.15 Sunday School Music ?What has

it accemnlisla d, what are its de-
fects ? [Essay]

8.45 Solo, Duel and Chorus Singing
Instrumental Music, [Orchestra]
Dismission.

SATURDAY:
MOUSING.

9 Singing, (Convention)
Prayer
Roll Call
Reeling of M inutcs

9 30 Qu<>ti< i Box continued
10 Quartette <& Concert Chorus Drill
11,30 Conceit Arrangement

Singing, [Convention]
AFTERNOON.

2 Instrumental Music, [Orchestra]
Roll Call

2.15 Rehearsal
4 .15 Report of Committee

VI l Mi
Sin.ing, [Convention]

EVENING.

7.33 GRAND CONCERT.

9.38 CLOSE OF TEE CONVENTION,

DISMISSION.

The Bartholmel heirs, seventy-nine

In number, met in the First Ward
Mission School houße a week ago to-

day and appointed Allen JJartholmei,
of Altoona, and S.nniud Z. Smith, of
Erie, delegates, with full power to
transact all business for them in the
old world and take every necessary
step to obtain the fortune. The heirs
are apparently in high spirit* and quite
confident of obtaining their respective
?haras of the large sum of money
claimed to be duo them. ? Clinton Dun-

i ocrtil.

YOUK, I*.t., I>c. 20. Joiin Coyle,
I Jr., was yesterday sentenced to is*

1 banged by Judge Wicke*. Coyle was
! convicted for the murder of Emily
Myera at the Oct<d*r *es*iOiis, and a
motion for a new trial w as overruled by

I the court. The prisoner did not ap-
pear much affected by his sentence.

Bio BI.AST. ?At Ksston lecenllv the
(ileiubin Iron Company t inched oft a
blast to charge which requiied ten tons
of powder. Foity tlioustad tons of
solid rock littlest ne were broken into
fragments by the explosion.

The School Directors of IVnn town-
ship, Bucks county, requite the teach-
ers to sweep their school rooms in ad-
dition to their other dibit's for twenty-
live dollars a month.

MARRIED.
On the 22nd, ult. at the l.u thoran *Parsnn;me,

Aarui)!*t)urK. Pa., by licv. John TomMnaon, Mi-
John F. Heck man, of Gregg tnwuMi'.p, U> Miss
Kb*oc* Mn ith of Flainen township.

On the 2Jud ult.. at the residence of Mr. lamb
lloyer, by He v. W. H. Mover. Mr. John H.
Shown toMin Mury A. Long, both of brush-
valley

on thrifth utt.. at the Evangelical parsonage,
Madison burg, by Itev. M. H. Stover, Mr.
Wiiliain .Mu-sser, of Centre Hill to Miss Susan L

Smith, of Woodward.
(n the 29th ult, at the residence of the pride's

paren tn, Mr. It. K. polish of Kebersburg. to
Miss l'erie 0. shafer, of Madisonburg.

On the 2Kth ult.. t the resldeiu eof the bride's
father, M r.W. W. MctYmiic to V.iss Laura K.
daugbte r of Mr. llenry McCJoshey all of Pot-
ters Mills.

On the 2-.th ult.. ly I*. Stainhic-h. Mr. Samuel
C Nerhood to Miss Cathttrlue 11 Herman, oath
of Sny ler < i u it v.

On the .'tOth ult., by K. St ain bach. Mr. James
L. Kerstetter of 1 T.efonte, to Miss Annie S.

Hoy of Pteasent <Ja;.

DIED.
On the 20th ult.. In Miles township. Mr .Tared

Folmer, aged To ye irs, 2months and 7 days.

On Teusday Dec., 2Cth at x . w. near
Millhelm. Mr. Daniel lvrca-uer, aged SO years, 2
months and 17 days.
Onihe 2-th ult.. In Miles township, Mr Henry

Mover, aged s i years, 3 months an I 2 days.
On the 2-.Hn nit., near Woodward. Mrs. Mar-

garet Snyder, widow of Peter Snyd r, aged 7t
jears, 2 mouths and 9 days.

yilllltetm'rtsrhrl,

Corrected ovory Wednesday by (Tophart
A Musjcr.
Wlmat OK
Corn 71
Kye Er>
liats White / 41
buckwheat
Flour C..V)

bran A Shorte.pei ton 22. uo
Salt.per Brl l.Tp
Plaster, ground 10.00
i Vnirut, per bushel 4f> to 50
ltarley
Tymothyseed 2.00
Flaxseed
Cloversoed |.sCto 5 ic
Butter >

ifams 12
i hies 1J
Veal
Pork
R ??

Fee*
Pol at oea 1.00
Lard 11
Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples 5
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MAIiKETAT COHI'EN.

foal
st we " 6.
Chestnut 4.
Pea 3.
l'ea by the car loaal 3.

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Millheim.

I*. GtCPIMRT 0. V. 1I i M

&EBU3T & MUSSER
Db ALE Its IN

(lover
Hour, &

Feed,
Co:i,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds<f

CKR-A-IHST
Delivered either at the BUICK MILLor at the

old MUSSKK MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. S'J-ly

POTIi RY
Millheim, Centre Co., Penna.

ULBICII & CO.,
PItOPKIETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they me now 1" manufacture every-
t ing In their Hue of first class quality. Tlmy
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIS
DISHES, PLAIN& FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS.S TOVE COLLARS, &c.

Hoping to merit the confidence of the public
by furnishing the best grade of ware they would
respectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

EXCELSIOR
! STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

! W Davis,
Proprietor.

My Factory lis* all the nmcbitiery and f.aclll
tic* of R flisl clan* cAtublhhiiient of Its kitul.

i M> cxpcilcnc" In the business extend* over
inviy >i;us. Imth 1(141:1* country and in Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do stiislly first
cbu* w.n k lit moderate prioea.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Hlllhela, Pa.,

[ li.is accepted an utreney from me. Ail trnnd*
hrnojflit there for dyinj; will l>e returned free
of caira cli-ti tfe.

READERS!
When in want of

a pair ofBoots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
red you can get

them as low as in
Philadelphia or Hew
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your rn oney back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

B D. BUFORBB CO.,
llock Island, 111.

Manufacturers ot

SULKY mo GANG PLOWS,
St3el & Chiliad Plows,

MfflS m WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER fiKD CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. KANSAS <TTT, Mo.

ST. TAIL, Minn. ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, IVIs.

OSAIIA, Neb.

Write for our Diary, mailed free.

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-ETONING

HEW HOME
MBgMMWMHmwraHnHnaMvanaNBnBHMM

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by on ormy of hafpy

purchasers to bo the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running;,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLAEK & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.

® And Orange, Mas®.

f iifC PAPIER M-yb" found on Ale at Oeo.P.E nio I . i ? Ln Ilowcll S Co's Newspaper Ad \u25a0
vrrFr ng Huieau 110 Spruce St.), where advertising
contracts may he made lor it IN j*E W YOR2L.

Membership & Admission Tickets:
Season Tickets, for the entire Convention SI.OO
Single admission Tickets, to each day \u2666Session 10

" " " to each evening
Admission to Concert 25
Reserved Seats 35

Free Entertainment will be procured for actual singers from a distance
provided they notify the undersigned on or before Saturday evening,
Jan. 7th, 1882 at Jtfillheim, Centre county, Pa. J. H, AUKZEXKNABE.

1881 THE 1881

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

®SB3K2>"? *??~

| JrsT returned from the eastern cities, r.nd now qficr to the | ibho
E this <l;iv n full lino of Drv-Good?. comprising Press Goods, Flannel
[i Suitings, Cloth Suitings, black and colored Cashmeres in nl! the

most <l< sirable shades, at wonderful low prices. Brocade Fill s in
all the in \v shades HI ick Dress Bilk, Satins, in all shades* Silk Vel vet.
Silk Face Velvet, tVe., Ac.,

#

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Includes a large'line of full st indard prints, from 4\ cents up, 2.000

yards at (,$ cents; best dark fall shades full standard print; DRESS CINH-
-11 AMs ; a large lot of .Vuslins, Cotton Flannel Shirting, Tickings, Joans,
(assinicro Cloaking?, colored Flanuel, red, gray, blue, brown, white and
plaid.

We have purchased the largest line of these goads wcha ever befor.,
handled, and best styles; prices range from $2.50 to $30.00. A eood,
large line of wool .Shawls?d<. uhle and single.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
1 his department we find well filled, including Hosiery of the finest

children's to ladies' and gouts* ; also a full line of Cnderwenr, children's
No. 10 to ladies and gents, No. 44. an elegant line of Cnlaundried Snirts,
silk fringe, bugle hinge, Spanish lace, white lace, A-e.

We will now offer yu Foster's Patent Lace Aid Glove at a gr a'; "

reduced price, also the Lisle Glove with Foster's patent fastening.
Wc have a full lino of the CELEBHJITED CORALUSE CORSET,

Beware ol imitations, filled with cotton cord instead of Caroline.
Floor oil cloth, on shading?, curt in fixture?, Ac.

W. C. ANDREWS,

LOCK: ZEL-ajvelt.

laITCSKiLL, LCAIS & CO., Racine, Wis.
Kancfocturcrsof JFIi.TI I) r liLJIGFS T FPJCC JT -.
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THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM SPRING WAGON."
/ ' arcl Four-Spring WAGONS. AID Side-Sprint; LUPRIA*.Ahe Mil ( HI-1 L, WAGON is M.-narch of the Road: oivy the very best "tired rtt in f

?*mr*r.-n and made by the best mechanics iti the v- rid. The Spring \\ agan ao Kug^c
I' is.-nn.-cly separate .r >mt!.e Farm sh >p . \\nd for tne manufacture cf tuL c.:.

. vo have Uiuuitiee uuutpassed. Send for Catalogue and Illustrated Prt-e
MITCMLLL,LEWIS & CO., Racine, Wh.

D. H. HASTINGS,

Attorney-at-Law.

UELLEFONTE, PA.
Office on Allegheny steee*. two doors \ve>tof

office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

Q H. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-law,

BELLBFONTB, T'A.

jATBE'S FAE II EIT GI PF. 3

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from £' to 13
l:nrse-powcr, mounted cr unmounted. Test and
(Cheapest Engines made. #l5O upwards. Semi f, :

Illustrated Catalogue U fir Information and nrlc to
? .B. \V. PAYNK &SO .

Box S IG, Corning., N. YJ.

The Model Grocer
S. l\ RELSTE'fTER,

Proprietor.

MARKET mm IEWISBUR3, PA.

Dealer in first class Groceries of all
kinds, Flour and Feed, Wood an I
YVlowWaie.

Quecnswarc a Speciality.
sell a White Granite Tea Sett, A A

pieces, for AllotliT Queen-ware
in proportion.

CENTRE HALL

|uri'itiirt§tore.
Wi. P. 0/SWP.

PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Founges.

Bureaus, B dskads, Sinks,

W 4811MAS8S,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane
Beat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
eve 17 else in the Funiiture

line at the lowest prices. 1
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by pood work and

moderate prices. Please
call and see my sto k be-

fore you po out of your
own valley lor your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TBY ME!


